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THE CONVENT ION CHALLEllGE 

'4any friends of the FDP have expressed concern end confusion 
as to why the PDP deleg~tion at Atlantic City refused to accept 
bhe decisinn o~ the Credentials Committee. That decision geve 
Dr. Aaron Henry 40d Rev. ~d King votes as "Delegates-At-Large, 
required that thli heii:;ular Dsmoeratic Parby of Mls:;iissippl _pledge 
supuort to Johnson iiumphre:; in November, eml provided for a 
cov.mittee to work on requirinr that at tr•e 1968 convention all 
delegates be chosen throu-.h processes w"iich do not sxclude Jf~ro 
reITistered vo~ers. 

In ana.l~ini; why the ?"P d1-d not accept this comp.ro'!liSe, it 
is important to undcrst11nd fir~t what the FDP delegation represent
ed end wJ:iat it 11ccomplished at tl:le convonbion. Th? PDP di3lOFC1.tion 
was oot simµl • eo "1.11te1•natlve" O<llegetion r-l;os"Ein '.Jy Negro instead 
of white '!;i.ssissippians. I'hB FDf is not Cl Negro peri;y, but an 
intep;r:,;t.ed part;--, op(m to all wh1 t-::.s. It grows di rectl v out of 
the civ;i.l t':!.,-:hts move111~nt 1 n ~IL::1sissL11pi. It canG t; Atlantic 
Clty dO!llf<Ilaing, not si~ply that Negroes be represented, but that 
r1;1cl-sm be endsd - 1.n '1ississippi and in the De..,ocratic Part:r. 

•~oreover, th<i conditions undar which the PDP delegation 
was er.os~n wer~ certr-inly unicµe. Thou~h the PDP delar.r.tion 
was chosen ac,,o.rain£ to tha l.aws of Mississippi, its rolo was 
only pt1.rtiall;1 politicn1. This is ~o becauao Si!llplJ lo L nko 
part 1n tru> politicnl t,r~c ss at tho .s ~. t•· ,qakes th-l Magro 1n 
Ml.ssissippi. automc.ticoJ.ly a robol a1sa.inst the sog,rar,.ated societ-y. 
This me ns th".t he is in ;.'IIIJJOdiate and F.ll'ave dan11c1r of losing 
hls job, his horn<>, Md possibly- !li s 1i.fe. Ma."ly of those who 
represonted the FDP at Atlentlc City nave suffered the most 
brutal_ rmd continual repr1s:i.ls r-ver since the v ber'm working 
for tholr pol-tico.1 rishts. This lends a p"culinr =d unique 
air to thoir efforts to attend the Convention, nnd means that 
thtay were llt3N'.J.ly garnblin,-t t.:ic,ir lives n.go..uist the right of 
being seo.ted ill Atlnntlc CL"t'>. 

Thv t,,1rti thini:- that "lust ~ understood is thnt th FDP 
had the su,;port it n'-'aded to ,,d n tho !'il!ht ~ t Atlnntlc City. 
Withirt tho CT'Jdenti~ls Committee their was sufficient support 
to F,Ot th<). Fi>Pt s a tll,,nc!s on the floor o.f Llw Convontibn, through 
tho Si/J'ni ng 01· s. •ni nori tv re ,01,t,. On the t'loor, the..,e was 
surr l cient support to force a roll cru.1 voto. Onco a l"oll call 
was nllow.-,l'I, i,ost obsorvors ai;raed that the '<'DP would hnve been 
seate<l. 'lhflt 1revcnten t1•is wqs t.ho 'llOSt. ll!ll.SSi va pressur<3 f?:'0rn 
the White Houso, through thti 'l)')diatlon or Hubert Humphl"o'T. J'he 
FDJ> dol ,gation w<is a.w~re of all of this, 'lnd it thoreforo knew 
that t 1'3 l a<l rahtp o./.' oho perty '.lnd tho Comr;ntion was den;,ing 
it whnr,; ln !'·1ct it bad tho poo1•l!'tr support to win. This kind 
of dlct:i~ion is what N:;,~roes ln 'Us31$Si.P ,1 !'e.co n.nd b.ave always 
.faced, !l ,id Lt is pr-3 ci.se ly this tl1e.t thuy tU'O laarn i ni; to stand 
up agqi r.l; t. 



The specific reasons for the rejection of the Committee I s 
decision follow: 

3.. 

l, Supporters o1' the co~promise argued that th.J two seats 
would havo great symbolic value, Bu-t 68 symbols would have been 
a lot bettor than two. We ~ust stop playin5 the game o~ accepting 
token recognition for raal change ,and of al lowin" the opposition 
to choose a few 11loaders" to represon tr the people at lar~e -
especially if, as at the Convention, the oppos1t1on ls all wh1te 
and the p,3ople aro all Negro, If the p0ople iil'e going to be 
heal:'d in this countl'y, then we must make the country talk with 
and listen to them, and not a handpicked com:ni ttee. Tho 
people sent 68 representatives that they chose in open convent1on, 
The d'3legation could not Violate that trust. 

2, 'J,'ha first provision of that compromise was that the 
Regular delegation would be fully seated aril recogniz.ed, The 
FDP did not go to Atlantic City to vote for a proposal which 
would recognize the Regular party as the Democratic repi•esenta
tive in ~ississippi, The FDP came to unseat tba regulars because 
they don't repreaent the people or Mississippi. Even the two 
seats offered to tne FDP would not have been '•t1ssissippi vote a, 
but meroly votes at lar~e. 

3. The compromise made pretense at setting up means of 
challenginp delegations in 1968 from states which interfere 
with lfegro participation 1n th~ party, But the Credentials 
Committee, in private talks with the FOP delegation, said that 
it would not guarantee a sin~le registered voter added to the 
lists in the ne~t four years, Loss than 6 percent of voting
age Negroes are now registered 1n tho state. In ord~r to 
participate 1n regular democratic party politics in Mississippi 
you must be a regi stared voter. The c om promise proposal dealt 
only with "voters". So, even if Negroes are p,)rmitted to attend 
meetings in 1961'1 to prove th.a -,arty is "open", thay don't ste. 0d 
ahy real chance of having e. voice in tho decis1on o1' that pe.r.;y, 

~. Some supporters of' the compromiso argued that tlB FDP 
was re_presanting all Negroes in the oountry and the two seats 
oi'i'ered would mean a lot to them in the Northern cities, where 
rioting has been taking place. But the 68 persons came to 
Atlan ic City to represent tha Negroes of Mississippi and not 
tho country as a \.dlola. That is the nature of all delegations 
at tho convention. It is unreasonable to ask the Mississippi 
delegation to bear tho burden of tho ontiro country - especially 
since 1 t is one of thD most powerless groups in tho country to 
actually a£fect conditions, Thero is no reason why tho Negroes 
of Mississippi should be saorificod on the nlte.r of nat1onal 
politics, 

S. Tha compromisu offered no precedent for tho future, 
especial.ly since it was not hased on any precedent 1n the past. 
It offered the 1"DP nothing 1n the way of pennanent rocognition, 
patronage, official status or a guarantee of participation in 
the 1968 conventl on, The compromi:,o w"" A completely one-shot 
a£fnir; the :.FDP 1~ not. 

•• 
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6, Tho committee set up to r,;viow such mattors for the 
1968 convention hns no of.'.'ici.ll st;atus or power wlth rsgard to 
the 1966 convent ion. It re!l.:' look good oc ?O.i)31', but 1 ts s tNngth 
lies thort on tm µo.par and ~owhoro ~lso. 

7. The co~pro~ise w~s an offort by tho Administration, 
led bj President Johnson, to pr~vont n floor ~igh~ on tho issue 
at tho convehtior., l'he eotnprom.ls"6 was not designod to de(IJ. With 
tho issues raised b-y t;hs P.DP in challonglng tho regular delogo.tion, 
'I'b..., FDP de1epution came to "tlantio City tc:- raise tho issuo ot: 
racism, not simply to doma.nd recognition. It could not accept 
a tokon decision which had ,is 1 ts go'll th3 a.voidance of tbs 
question or ~~oism. 

Finally l t nmst be und'lt>S tood tl'lll.t tbe PDP delop,nti on did 
not come to Atlantic C1tv bogcin~ for crumbs. Th,,y cRme demandinr 

full r1r.hts, ror th~msolvos and for 1,ono,000 oth~r htmP;n beinss. 
'l'hoy would na,re 11.eceptod any honornblo co'llpr:illliso betwo,1n reason
able 111en. The test was not whethor the FDP could nccept ''pollt1cal 
roalism", out rnth,,r w-1eth3'1' tho; Conventi:m and tho Nati~nal 
D0111ocro,&1c Part;r co;ild accept tho ch:illon~a. presen-i;ed by tho 
FDP. Tho Convention and the Nnti -,nal Ue•~ocre.tic 0 a1•t:, failed 
~ha.t test. 

PI.A.NS OF THE MISSISSIPPI -i;"ftEEDOM DE:iOCRATI.C PAll'l'Y 

Umlor tho impatus of tilic C onv•Jntion Chul lenge at. A tl an tic 
City, the Freedom Domocra tic P::rty bD.s undovF(oni, great growth 
and solidifi c,;i. t1on throughout \'11ssissippl. Loenl lvadership 1 s 
taking ovor ~ lar~~r and l=~cr s.hnro of tho org:mizntional work 
of thv pc.rty ·.ncl tho rel'l tod o:fforts of votqr roglst rat19n aod 
eoucation. Distric~, County, =d Precinct mo-.itJ.n:Js nro being 
hold aJ.1 oror th•.; st:tt o fo l'urthvr the st: progrt:1.ma. Tho tll!lin 
task of bllu FDP in th,, n'3xt ruw moo bh.s wi 11 be to see th.:it focus 
io µivun to the politlcal work r,rf. th.'1t materials :u-o nva1lnblo 
to further t)1s uducn ti onnJ. pr;ii;r!l.r:i. The so ef'.f orts will center 
around :.h, Froedotll Vo bQ and th,; now Freedom Pri111ors. 

'lruil FREEDO" I V 'Yr E 

Tho main effort of' tho "'DP in tro ooxt six weekll will bo a 
F.raoclom Votu b~ ho h-,ld Ootobor 31 '100 Nr,,•mh r 1 a~d 2. Th1 
Pr.:i~dom Vot0 1-1111 ba opan to ".11 people, 1fogro a.no wl-tltsl, J;'Ogiater
od or unr,ip;ist rvd, ~no a!''l ,..t least 21 nnd r'lsLd,Jnts of ''1esis
sippi. L;rnJon J-:ihnson and m.1•,.,rt Ilur.iphr,a 7 wlll bo :,loo ,a acainst 
Barr✓ Goldw?.t r nnc1 Willi·iri '~l ll•ir i.n J;b, l"r •.idem Vot0. The FDP 
will also !"JD r:r. /\a.:ron fion i-y fol" i. 1.\..:3" Suno ta, '-11•. '1arold Roby 
for Con;r ss 1.n tiw 1st Dts+,rlct, ~ra. Po.nnia Lou Uemer in the) 
2nd D.lstrict, •;rs. Annlo JJov1ne io tho ~th DistI':.ct, and 'irs. 
Victorin Grn' .n th3 5th Dintricb. 

The FDP 1s ~lso supportinG the Johnson-Humphrey tiek-0t in the 
regular al~o~lon Uov,mbor J. The FDP csndidatus (.axcopt Mr. Roby) 
will on tor th~ t ol,;ction as l.ndap;iodonts. The FDP Will be th:l onlJ 
ma.j or gr-OUp in Mtssisst ppi supp.,rting Johnson-Humphrey in Novamber. 

• 



Tho Rpgular Doroocratic Party of J1ississippi has openly endorsed 
the Barry Goldwater-WilliPJll t.fil.ler ticl!at. 
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'l'h,e FDP is supporting Johnson and Hu~phrey ~ven though it was 
Johnson and RU111phr:JV' who blockod the soatiniz of the FDP at Atlantic 
City. It is doini; this because it roco~nizes the irnportance of 
a Johnson-Humphrey victor7 in Novambor; a~d because it believes, 
despite Atlantic City, in the ultimate ability of the 0e!!Jocratic 
Party to meet the challenFe of the FDP and eliminate racism from 
its ronks. It nlso knows that sn ppol"t for Johnson Wi1.l help in its 
fight afla.1.nst the Rogular D&!!Jocrabtc ?arty becauee of thl:l,latter•s 
op1)osition to tho candidate.a and Platfonn of the Nati::mal Party. 

But si nee 94~ of '-tis.sis Si ppi' s Negroes of voting age still 
are not registered, the FDP can offer only token support for 
candidates in the regular election. Instead, its efforts will 
focus on the F~eedom Vote, whera anyone can voto. 'the i~portanoe 
of tho Froedom Voto is that it gi.ves to Mississippi's disen
:t'ranch:Lsed Negroes th., c be.nee to p nrtici pate in pol.it ice and 
indicate their political proferooces. 

The FDP bopos to ho.ve more votes cast far its candidates in tho 
Fraedom Vote than are cast for th!l opposition candidates in th!3 
regular election, Io this way, the Freedom Votu will show, not 
only that; MissiSSi ppi I s Megroes would v1>to if they were allowed to 
do so, but that the outcome of the eloctioas undor such circumstance 
would be radically differ.en t. It would also show that N o.groes would 
be elected to public offices "in 'Uss:l.ssippi if the Negro half of 
tha state I s popnla tl on were all owed to vote. 

~ha 1964 Freedom Vote will lead to further challenges on the 
natio®l level, In January tho FDP will attempt to have tho Mis
sissippi roprosentatives to r.ongress unseated on the grounds that 
they wore chosen throup;h a discriroinatory votin~ procE>dure. 'l'he 
FDP will show tbrtugh the Freedom Vote that some at lanst of the 
rGflUlar candldatos would not h~ve been elected 11' N<lgroea had the 
i-ight to vote • .Ii' this effort fails, the FDP will ask tho Democratic 
caucus to .st"rip all Mississippi reprosontativos of their seniority 
in ConFross. This will nlso be done on the grounds of voting discri 
mihati.on, and on the Frounds of regular party disloyalty. The FDP 
expects to eme1>go f1•om the Freedom Vote wl th a much !I tren~thened 
or,:ranlzotion at the loco.l lovel ancl with much broader awareness 
of its goals amen~ tha Negroes of the state. 

THE FREEDOM PRlMERS - The FDP has launched a major now educa
tiono.l program in tho state througl'l th'3 use. of th-3 F'reedom Primers, 
The Froedom Prir>e rs aro short", a implo booklets on different phases 
of politics, economics, and civil rights as thOJ effect Mississip
pims. Tho first primer concornod Tho Convention Cho.llepge and The 
Freedom Vot0. 

The primers Will be distributed to MFDP activists and to 
students in the Mississippi Projeot 1s Freedom Schools, As much as 
possible, MFDP dist1~bution will be made through local officers of 
th~ party. In this way they will serve EL~ organizational as well 
as an oducationo.l function. 

The primers will be used as th0 basis cf discussi~n at precinct 
and county ro0otings nnd at voter registration meetings. It is hoped 
that tho priroors can bo published once ovory 10 days for a full 
yonr, each 1.ssuo on a ditferont topic. It is hoped the primors will 
provide a broadth of facts and concepts more vital to the growth of 
political understandin~ thlln a moro rigid educati~nal program. 




